Need help registering on **Wingspan**?

Stop by the registration assistance open forum and learn about:

- How to navigate Wingspan
- How to view the live class schedule which is available 24/7
- How to get an Authorization Code
- How to access Instructors office hours
- Location of classes
- Recap of assessment levels
- Course selection: general education versus electives

**Walk-In Dates/Times and Location:**
- Monday, July 25th
- Tuesday, July 26th
- Wednesday, July 27th
- Thursday, July 28th
- Friday, July 29th
  (8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)
  
  *Located in SS building SS281*

**Seating is limited**
Seating is based on a first come, first serve basis. Students with valid student ID’s will be admitted.